AMENDMENT TO STATE AND FOREIGN OPERATIONS APPROPRIATIONS BILL
OFFERED BY MR. FORTENBERRY OF NEBRASKA

In the Report:

At the appropriate place in the Committee Report, insert the following:

“Kenya conservation programs.—The Committee supports conservation programs for the USAID Kenya program and the East Africa regional environment program, with particular emphasis on the unique needs of northern Kenya and the Maasai Mara, to help: (1) scale-up wildlife conservation in the critical target ecosystems which fall outside national protected area in Kenya; (2) advance economic opportunity, strengthen governance and conflict-resolution and combat wildlife trafficking through community conservancies across Kenya; (3) strengthen the national policy and regulatory framework to cement conservation as a recognized and protected land use; and (4) create a community conservation field-based training center to systematically engage govern-
ment and community partners from across Africa to advance the community conservation model.”.